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Codeof Ethics/Disciolinarv
Policvfor NRPPCredentialed
RadonProfessionals
As a radon professional, credentlaled by the NRPP National Radon Proficiency Program, I hereby acknowledge,
accept and profess to abide by the followlng code of conduct and ethics:
.

I shallendeavorto keep myselfcunent and informedand satisfyany continuingeducationrequirementsthat may be in
effectfor my credential.I shallconductmyselfin a professionalmannerbefittingof my credentialedsfafus.

.

I shall proudly represent my credentialedstalus to the public I serue and I shall provide my professionalNRPP
certificationnumber in writing to each member of the public (each customerjob) for any radon serviceor syslem
installationthat I performor superuise.

.

I shalldo nothingto undermine,detractfrom, or otherwisecauseto developany damagingassocr,afion
s with respectto
this credential. I accept that any activityon my paft that will causethis credentialany measureof injury seryesas a
breachand a failureon my pad to upholdthiscode of ethics. Moreover,I acceptthat such actionsfor whichI mightbe
responsiblecould resultin the revocationof my credential.

.

As paft of this ethicsagreementfor ceftificationas a radon professional,I shallrespondto complaintinquiriesin a timely
mannerwith professionalcourtesyto clientsand for NRPP staffand committeememberswho have initiatedthe inquiry.
I understandthat non-responsiveand abusivebehaviorand inappropiate languageare not acceptablefor complaint
resolution.

Protocols: I agreeto conductbusinessin accordancewiththe protocolsand the qualityassuranceand qualitycontrol
guidelines
prescribed
by the NRPPPolicyAdvisoryBoard(PAB).The listof standards
currently
approvedby the PABis
available
at: http://aarst-nrpo.com/wo/standards/.
I furtheragreeto adhereto specificstate,provincialor territorialprotocols,laws,codesor regulations
that existfor any
radonserviceor systeminstallation
that I performor supervise.
I herebyacknowledge
and acceptthe followingDisciplinary
Policy:
NRPPGredentialDisciplinaryPolicy: NRPPreservesthe rightto sanctionor revokethe credential
of any individual
due
to misconduct.
The rightto deny,revoke,discipline,
or suspendan NRPPcredential
is vestedin the NRPPprogramandall
decisions
shallbe verifiedand upheldby NRPP'sSteeringCommittee.
Disciplinary
actionsare at the solediscretion
of the
NRPPSteeringCommitteeand may include,but are not limitedto: warnings,revocation,
restitution
and/oradditional
continuing
education.Priorto a credential
beingdenied,revokedor suspended
the individual
shallbe notifiedin writingof
thechargesthatwarrantsuchaction(sentby a traceablemethodto the individual).
Any individual
whosecredential
comes
underreviewfor denial,revocation,
discipline,
or suspension
may submita writtenappealto the Steeringwithin30 days
after receiptof notificationof charges.NRPP reservesthe rightto rely upon informationprovidedby state credentialing
programs
or otherprofessional
credentialing
organizations
relatedto environmental
healthin theinvestigation
of anyalleged
misconduct
or codeof ethicsviolations.
Misconductincludesbut is not limitedto:
r

Falsification
of credentialapplicationor recertification
application;

r

Failureto submitappropriatefees relatedto credentialing;

r

Misrepresentation
of credential
status(including
statingor implyingthatthe individual
certification
coversthe
company);

.

Falsification
of QA/QCdata (Note: inadequateOA/QCwill resultin disciplineand,if not corrected,decertification);

.

Falsification
or failureto provideany informationrequestedby NRPPto investigate
any misconductor codeof ethics
violation;

.

Acceptingpaymentfor servicesbut failingto reasonablyprovidethoseservicesin a timelymanner;
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.

relatedto the administration
of an NRPPexamination;
Cheatingor otherirregularities

o

questions
Failureto maintainthe confidentiality
of credential
or answersheet;
examination

.

possessionof, use of or accessto NRPPexaminations,
walletidentification
certificates,
cards,logosof
Unauthorized
NRPP,andanyotherNRPPdocuments
and materials;

r

Any act of fraud,
Violationof any provisionof the NRPPCodeof Ethicsfor NRPPGredentialedProfessionals.
deceptionor dishonestyabout any activityrelatedto NRPP;

.

Any assault,battery,unlawfulharassmentq
or non-consensualphysicalcontactinvolvinga customeror
memberof a customer'sfamily,NRPPstaff or membersof NRPPrelatedcommittees;

.

Any other materialand intentionalmisconduct,not otherwiselistedabove,which is detrimentalto the image
or reputationof NRPP.

willreviewall claimsof misconduct
by NRPP
NRPPGredentialDisciplinaryProcedure:The NRPPSteeringCommittee
professionals
findthatthe chargesarewithmerit,the
credentialed
on an as neededbasis.Shouldthe SteeringCommittee
in questionwill be notifiedin writingvia a traceablemethod.The individual
may submita wriftenappealto the
individual
SteeringCommitteewithinthirtycalendardays after receiptof notificationof charges.Failureto submitan appealwithin
thirtycalendardaysshallbe deemeda waiverof the individual's
rightto protestthe charges.TheSteeringCommittee
shall
ruleon chargesafterthirtycalendardaysfromthe datethe notification
was receivedby the individualand shallreviewany
writtenappealsreceivedfrom the individual.
All revocationdecisions and all decisions to deny certificationshall be final and binding on the certified
professionalor prospectivecertified professional. Any certified professionalor prospectivecertifiedprofessional
aggrievedby a revocationdecision or denial of certificatlonshall submit the dispute to binding arbitrationin
accordancewith the rules and proceduresestablishedby the AmerlcanArbitrationAssociation. The venuefor
such arbitrationshall be Asheville,North Garolinaunless another location ls agreedupon by the parties. The
arbitratorshall confirmthe revocationdecisionor denialof certificationunlessthe aggrievedcertifiedprofessional
or prospectivecertifiedprofessionaldemonstratesthe decision or denial resultedfrom bad faith or fraud, or lacked
any rationalbasis. All arbitrationawardsshall be final and binding on the parties,and shall be enforceableby
appropriateproceedingsunderthe applicablelaws of NorthCarolina.Unlessothenniseprovidedby the arbitrator,
each party shall pay its pro rata shareof the reasonablefees and expensesof the arbitrator.
Acknowledgement
and acceptance:All the information
I haveprovidedin thisapplication
is accurateto the bestof my
knowledge.I understandthat intentionalmisrepresentation
of this information
couldbe groundsfor lossof certification.
programrequirements.
By submitting
thisapplication,
I agreeto meetall applicable
I havereadand understand
all
pertainingto the certification
requirements
for whichI am applying.I havereadthe abovesectionand haveenclosedall
information
requestedfor applicationto the NRPPNationalRadonProficiencyProgram.I understandthat it is my
responsibility
to keepNRPPnotifiedof anychangesin pertinent
information,
andthatNRPPwillnotifyNRPPcertified
individuals
onlythroughaddressesand phonenumbersprovidedby myself. I understandthat my NRPPcertification
is
pertainsto me as an individualand not any company.I
nottransferable.I understandthat my NRPPcertification
understand
that my NRPPcertification
is subjectto reviewand that I may be assessedan investigation
fee if I either
instigate
a faultyclaimagainstanotherNRPPcertifiedindividual,
or if I am foundto be in violation
of NRPPCodeof Ethics
or failto abideby EPA,NRPPor any otherprotocols
adoptedby NRPPor HealthCanada(forCanadianRadon
Professionals)
in performingmy services.I agreeto surrendermy NRPPidentification
card if I voluntarilywithdrawor if I
fromthe program. I agreeto contactappropriatestateradonofficialsand complywith any stateslawsor
am de-certified
regulations
beforeinitiallyofferingradonservicesin any statein whichI conductradonmeasurement
or mitigation
services.I furtherunderstand
thatthe NRPPis not liablefor anydamagesor harmarisingfromparticipation
in this
programor from any work performedby its participants.
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